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SON OF HIS DAD

Thendnre Rnnvp.lt. Jp And- - - - - - --?

Miss Alexander Married.

KOCGH RIDERS WERE PRESENT

Bridegroom Responded Mb 'kn Em-- -

ptiatlc "I Do" Ibeo 111 Important

Question las Puffy Clergyman.

By The Assoelated Press.)
New York, Juim 20. Theodore Roose-

velt, jr., end Mite Kit nor Butler Alex-- t
andsr were lurried at 4 o'clock this af-- t

teraoon in tie Fifth Avenue Presbyte-
ries cfcurch. The bride and bridegroom
knelt on wkit sstin cushions lor their

The bride', voire was inaudi-

ble, but young Rooseralt said, "X do
with as emph.ii. that brought many

- ' Lang before the hour aet for the wed-

ding, the neighborhood of the church
waa packed with crowd, of the curious.,
A apeeial detail of 100 policemen held
them at a diet nee. Over the shoulder,
of the officers peeped milliners and dress-

makers, notebooks in band.
Miss Alexander was escorted to the

church by the tame mounted officer, an
old ealvarymaa of Spanish war days,
who rode at the elbow of Theodore
Roosevelt last Saturday in the lend pa-

rade from the Battery to Central Park;
aid when she same out as Theodore

- Roosevelt, Jr., he saw her safely to the
reception, given after the ceremony at
the home of Mrs. Charles B. Alexander,
aa aunt of the bride,

' Conspicuous among the guests were
12 Rough Riders in full uniform.

More beautiful floral decorations thsn
those of the church today are not re-
membered at any of the brilliant wed-
dings , to which the sophisticated has
nrnwn lisissil

(By The Associated Press.)
Edinburgh, Scotland, June SO. The

eomausaion on missions and govern
ments concluded its report, presented to
the World's (Missionary conference today.
with an assertion that "the claims of
humanity and the rights of missions
have been so flagrantly and continuously
violated by the government of the Congo
state I now taken over by Belgium), that
an appeal tor action should bs wade By
the conference to all the powers which
sre signatories to the general act of
Berlin.

''We have no hesitation in asking the
conference to muke a decided pronounce
ment upon tne (.ongo question, toe re-

port says. "This new state cams into
being under conditions which snake the
whole family of nations mors directly
responsible for its existence than ia
usually tne case; they did not merely
accept an accomplished fact, but lent sn
active hand to the accomplishment. This
makes it doubly imperative that the con-

ference should present a full weight of
Christian sentiment, effectually voiced,
to overcome the natural and usually
commendable indisposition of govern-
ments to meddle." ....

The commission heads the list of Its
finding with aa expression of gratitude
for the large amount of mutual help-
fulness found to exist between so many
missions snd governments. Concerning
the right of entry for Christian missions,
the report says:

"Inasmuch as the results of taission-tr- y

enterprises sre now so evident an.l
have extended over so long a period that
their general benkiicent effect is demon-
strated, we think that it may reasonably
be asked of all Christian governments
that they should use their good offices
wim muse ui oinrr lutuuna lor lot iree
admission and exercise of missionary
endeavor, wnere such admission is not
now granted; and, further, that such iu
terposition may be justified to the gov-
ernments, not on grounds of religion
but upon the broad ground of humanity
on account of the beneneent influence
of missions, and upon the common wight

The Teoort ooatinnes!- - d"l

the enormous influence Vxerclsed by
Christian nations over races of less de-
veloped civilisation and lower material
power, we would express the earnest
hope that a growing sense of responsi
bility for the right use of this influ-
ence msy control the actions of both

SOUGHT WltTS GRAVE

Lonely Man Committed Suicide On

Koood Covering His Dead.

(Special to Daily .News.)
Concord, June 20 Ssturdsy afternoon

about 7 o'clock the body of William H.
Skinner found lying upon the grave
of his wife, with a bullet hole through
his heart. He had killed himself some
lime not long before thst with a large
bulldog pistol, the ball entering just
over his heart.

He waa noticed by some ladies ar-

ranging some flowers on a nearby grave,
who supposed him to be in a drunken
stupor, but upon examining closer they
found some blood on bis shirt. W. W.
Morris was soon found, snd with the aid
of Policemen Braawell and Karnhardt,
tne ooay was identified as being that of
Mr. Skinner. He was seen in the cem-
etery as late as 5 o'clock in the after-
noon, and therefore could not have been
dead very long. Coroner aldwell was
summoned, but it wss 'ended that no
inquest would be necessary. The bodv
was tsken to Craven Bros, undertaking
establishment, where it was prepared
for hurisl.

V f&Bim1UHl!'t. '"ki- KWjt W'K benefits.".

ON MISSION
VERNMENTS
Conference at Edinburgh Is

governments and individuals; sad in
particular ws would express our convic-tio- a

that where territories peopled by
such race art under the rule of Chris-
tian powers, the prima duty of such
powers is toe education and develop-
ment of these races,

"Evidence saving bees laid before us
that ia many eountriea ocoaaioiially
even in eountriea under the control of
European powers native Christians lie
under disabilities both in regard to the
exercise of their religion and in regard
to their civil status, we would empha-
sise the fact that Christian teaching in-

culcates respect for the civil authorities
of their awn land as the duty of Chris-
tiana, aad would affirm the reasonable-nes- a

of granting to Christiana all the
protection, rights and privileges of loyal
and eitisens. We would
further urge that Christian powers
should uot only adopt thifrule of action
in all countries under their direct con-
trol or subject to their political influ
ence, but should also make friendly rep
resentations on the subject to such oth
er powers aa have not removed these
disabilities.

"While fully reoogniiing the duty and
right of the civil authorities of 'every
country to lay such temporary restric-bkin-

aad conditions on the movements
arid settlement both of tbeir own na
tionals aad of foreigners within and
across their borders, as are demanded
in the interest of internal order and
International pesos we think it well to
record our Judgment that it is not wise
tor me civil power to auuraie arras oi
Work to different missions, unless In
conference with and with the concur
reace of the missions concerned.

We recommend to the conference
that It take steps for the appointment
of a committee, composed In part of In
ternational jurists of reputation, to
draw up a brier statement of' recognised
principles which underlie the relations
of missions to governments, which state-
ment, after having received the endorse-
ment of the leading missionary socie-
ties or a representative board of mis-

sions, mar be published for the infor- -

matina both of miaaionariea and of
oManiiweat' anVts w May We ia m

tact with mission work."
The chairman of the commission is

the Rt. Hon. Lord Balfour, of Bur-
leigh, K. T. Former Mayor Seth Low,
of Xew York, is The
Rt. Rev. WilHam Lawrence, Kpisropsl
biahop of Massachusetts, is a member.

SETTLED DOWN TO WORK

Theodore loosevelt Takes lip His

Labors as Private Citizen.

(By The Associated Press.)
New York, June 20. Theodore Roose-

velt began todsy the lite he hsa chosen
for himself as a private citisen. After
a single dsy of rest at Sagsrnore Hill.
the former President took up his work
today as a contributing editor of The
Outlook. Not even the fact that his son

was to be married this afternoon de

tained hire from the desk. He came to
New York esrly this morning, going di

rect to his office and immediatoly
plunged into the mountain of correspond
ence that has been accumulating for
hlmAtTwo hours later he appeared on

the street and was immediately recog-

nised by the crowds. Before he had
walked half a block westward toward
Fifth avenue, he was followed by a
throng that blocked the sidewalk.

The sun was beating down with an in
tensity that made a top hst unendura-
ble. The colonel plunged for a halter's
at a speed that made the crowd behind
run to keep up. As he passed the office

spied a tall portrait of himself, trarivd
in red. while and blue. "That's a
dsndv. isn't it!" was his comment. A

hatter was close ir. It took the colon.
jus two minutes to huv a
straw hat with a black band Then
fontf-d it (it the m mc amjinj oeA
to hi oflifp hsaui.

Editor lion-- rlt ' bitinpfi hMdmiar
fru hrrpatt-- will bp on thf Mvfnth
floor of the I nited Imntie building at
rOIIrth avenue and ent second street

where n siiile of three room hat be, j
lesneciallc enwed for him.

Bar Association Elect Officers.
!Sjccim1 to Dully News.

Asheville. June 20. - Al n meeting of
Bar .. . . . . ...

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SIGNED THE BILL

New Mexico and Arizona

Now Become States.

PRESIDENT USED TWO PENS

Secretary Norton Told Interesting Story

fben Blotter Used Was Presented

By Bin to Delegate Cameron,

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington, June 20. President Taft

signed the statehood bill at 1 40 o'clock;
this afternoon in the presence of

Hitchcock, Senator Bev- -

sridge and Rrnrvseutativt Hamilton,
chairmen respectively of the Senate and
iiouee committees on territories; Dele-
gate Cameron, of Arisuna; Delegate
Andreas, of New Mraico; James T. Wil-
liams, jr., editor of the Tucson (Aria.)
Lltisen, snd several others. ,

Two pens were used in affixing the
signature. "Approved: Wm. H." was
signed with a solid gold pen, made to
order by Poetaiaster tjeneral Hitflhcock.
who has done much hard work in put-
ting the bill through. "Taft" was writ-
ten with a big eagle feather pen, pre-
sented by Delegate Andrews, and "June
20, 1V10'' w.a written with the gold pen.
The eagle feather was carried to the
While House in a big leather rase.

'After the President had affixed Ml
signature, secretary Norton used
blotter and gave it to Delegate Came,
ron, who wanted it for a souvenir. Both
mea have been friends for years. Aa
he handed the blotting paper to the del.
egate, Secretary Norton remarked that
he took that occasion to reward the
delegate for saving bis life 16 year
ago.

The story was told to i'rssidsnt Taft.
tine night la years aao, while traveling
aloag in the Grand Canon ef Arisona.
Mr. Norton became ill. When he ooulii
crawl no further he sank down, expect-
ing te die. A miner discovered him sud
hurried to Mr. Andrews' home for help,
air. i. arton waa takea-Jt-o Mm Csasensi
home, where he recovered.

CELEBRATING IS HONOR OF

STATEHOOD IN NEW MEXICO

(0y The Associated Preaa.)
Alhuquerka, N. M , June 20. Flaf

are flying annind picture! of FrMld-m- t

Taft tonight in honor of the aigning if
the atatelrood bill by the Preai-dia- t.

A nonpartisan celehration. coo
aiating of speaking and naradet, waa
held ton. if lit to celelaratfl tne event. Af
ter the anaouncemeni of the Prwideot'tf
approval of the statehood hill today t
whistles were blown for neveral niin
ulea.

WRIGHTS VI I II BEACH WILL

HAVE TWO CONVENTIONS

(Sperial to Duty Newa.)
Wilmington, dune 20. WnghUvilla

Beach will be the meeting ground this
work for two important tnganieationa,
the North Carolina Medical aorietr and
the North Carolina Bankers' association.
Thr forinpr convened at the Tarrymoro
hotel Tuesday morn in, with Dr.

Wood, of this city, presiding,
and will continue in mnru,i thrrHign
'niuraday. 1e bankers will meet at

he Seashore hotel and will hold their
tii wt. was ion Wedncada j pvrning. They
will continue in Pfaion thrratgh Knday.

In add to the two orgaairat ioin
ttiat meet at the brafh in HnnuaJ

t lie DOeUtf of mdii al Pari bj mens
of Trained Nun" of North arolina
will be in aeasion nt the Scaahor-- trvui
Tuesday tintil 'liursdar. It espet
that there will br upward ot I.OOf Mo-
tors on the lxai h lor tln ditlcrrtit iiiff't-tog-

BELIEFImIaRNS WERE

BURNED TO COVER THEFT

linlMjh. Iiinr 'o till M.siifta
throughout this ' a a re
heiiifc akcd todjiv ut t r pr-a-.- :

ties who Ktolf rt tn biygr
1M myht from It. .i tsnieri
his v. ami i lie bain,

hiirniiic tfiur ti if i; ma ''i- f ,i i m

ini'l'm ntv
.'.o-- llm

Iwin is in bur 'd
nurr I1!' t'utigy.
fiowMMl -

rr -

Un.

EPISCOPALIANS ARRIVING AT

RALEIGH FOR CONFERENCE

i. 'o eispa ' rcy
iT' t i' 1111 to lay from n

f Vet Ii and Niui h C ndina for
fereiK To !w he'd thl. w"k !U

COMPLETE

for Two Battleships te Oast Not

boats, with their vitals located below the
normal l aid water liaa, waa retained by
tne conferees. The aeeretary at the
navy is given discretion to use the lat
ter appropriation for the purchase or
construction of small vessels of this
type, having a speed exceeding 19 kaols
sud costing not to exoeed tUo.OtlO each.

The conferees slso adopted a Senate
amendment providing for the construc
tion of one fleet collier on the Pacific
coast. For that purpoae the unexpended
balance of a former appropriation would
be used.

Secretary Meyer was given sulhority,
under a redraft of a Senate amendment,
to abolish the bureau of equipment in
the navy department and distribute the
work of that bureau among other ex-

isting bureaus. Authority to tske this
act, however, was given for one year,
and waa intended aa a test of the secre
tary's reorganisation scheme.

There was considerable opposition to
this amendment on the part of staff of
ficers of the. navy, and the amendment
adopted by the conferees was a victory
for the secretary.

BRYAN OR HARMON

Obla Democrats Will Convene In Con

vention Today.

(Bj The Associated Press.)
Dayton, O., June 20. With prospects

for a greater degree of peace iu connec-

tion with Dominations than has reigned
for many years, but with indications o(
a ran teat of national Importance over
party policies, the Ohio state Dem-
ocrats convention will open here tomor-
row.

The big fight of the convention will
come when the state central committee
meets tomorrow to consider among other
matters the proposition to amend the
convention call to require the endorse
men! of a candidate tor the 1'niU-- d

States Nenate. Williaaa J. Bryan has
openly advocated this plan, and he ia
seconded toy his supporters In Ob'o, In-

cluding Msyor Tom i Johnson, of Cleve-

land, and the Cuyahoga county, (Cb've
land) delegateion.

Gov. Judson Harmon is opposed to
the endorsement proposition and indica-
tions are that the plan will he defeated,
but the fight over the question will be
a bitter one.

Governor Harmon has no opposition
for renomination to a second term, but
a contest ia expected over naming a
candidate for lieutensnt-trovernur- .

UPRISINGJS SERIOUS

Sooora Giving Mexican Government

Considerable Uneasiness.

y The Aaaoriatd Preaa.)
Del Rio, Sonora, Mex., June 2A.

The uprising in Sonora againtt the na-

tional government ia assuming aerious
propositions. It is alleged by federal
oftlcera that ammunition ha been
ahipped into Mexivo from ougUu, ,

jS'aor and other Arizona towna. Ku
rules have seised in Canaaca 3,000
rounds of ammunition. Many riflea
have been confiacated from Mavican
caught in the hills nar V'olla Verde.
jiwt avnu t h of t he Amrif an tHitnda ry t
tin: The prisonora are held at ogalct.

BAD WEATHER RETARDED
THE GROWTH OF CROPS

Spcpial to Daily ea
Ra Irigh. .Tune 20. i Vrmmiamionpr of

Atrrjfnlt lire V. A. (raham Hays f hat
fnllowtng the cxintiniied heavy ruin ami

wc t(her ot the iwial wro ks, that
h;n mnterially retarded thp growth of
cotton and ot hir crops, tiiPT'p rpma to
tf jut now (ho nifwt admirable wpathr

iotia in nprly pvery w ft ion of thp
to bring mit thf and mak'

,t meiida tor the serious cl back nf thf
past three woks, rxpetts rrop con
oiiiona i.o improve now rapidly.

G LE 1VN SP0 KE
OK CHRISTIAN CIT1ZENSH1T

.Sppi-in- to Iaily
Winaton Sa hm. Inn 20 Before a

vprv htrgp ,udi' Mi c i',uv R. B. (ilenn t

rl' lncrpd a f.i(h'iidifi address at f'pnten
..r.- M v v, i. .....ht or, .L, aK

: II p.

tlinie i,f governor
,irTin " Oldlf- - -- td'ewidc prohibi
ion and tn bf n. :icent ipsulta in Noith'

Cornlina i ,. tohl V.,.,.- Ih'. .rr l,

"'''" am, during his admini.-r- .

ti'tn a f hit't (e.'utiv1 una how h

Trni ludpd t hat it would he tor I h-- ft."
irtcrpsts oi t bf slate to hn c ppn
lion. He to'd oj (he rxtra srion fo t

I.g;.lrt tore h nd lio t hp elpct ton a

ch Hrd bit h re ulu-- in a t

l""l,n1""" ,Pl "w.l'niy oi

Made Good Impression
imperial to riil New- -

A"hfllie. June '0 Kniinl' t

r. pflvmater in the i U r -i S'ai- -

who ha. ben in h 'Tl I,i'.

lion tor the pa-- i. y

leave eariv next
with "I nce h,' ll;ft

friend - of wnrur Mi. ' wid "

more than pleaded to ..f his .on th"
tinucd bikwm in the govemnit-ut- m--

-

Seventy-Nin- e New Doctors

Licensed to Practice.

SIXTEEN FAILED TO PASS

fifteen Admitted From Otber States.

Names of Those TnatGot by Dr.

McBrayer Elected President.

(Special to Daily News.)
Wilmington, June i0. The state

board of health concluded ita work to
night, and the names of the successful
applicants for license to practice utedi-cu-

were announced. Muety-tiv- e ap-
plicants stood the examination, and of
this number, 7V passed, and 10 were re-

jected. In addition to the 70, IS physi-
cians from other states were grsnted
license through reciprocity.

Dr. L. B. McBrayer, of Asheville, was
elected ptesident of the slate board of
health for the ensuing year and Dr. Ben-

jamin K. Hayes, of Oxford, secretary.
Honor men of the class were J. L.

Alams, of Asheville; R. L. l'ittman, of
Kayetteville, and W. Houston Moore, of
Wilmington, their standing being in the
order given.

The following is a list of successful
applicants: J, W. Austin, New London;
J. M. Allhanda, Rutherford ton; J. L.
Adams, Asheville; J. Thorns Benbow,
Kast Bend; G. 8. Barbae, Morrisville;
F. L. Brown, Southport; A. A. Barron,
Charlotte; C. L. Buchanan, Bskersville;
L. D. Bryan, Kichlanda; A. C. Camp-
bell, Joneshoro; f .1. Dean, Kebrell, Vs.;
J. B. Dalton, Hillsville. Vs.; C. A. Katon,
Henderson; T. G. Faulkner, Kinaton; Y.
W. Faison, Charlotte; V. H. Kurman,
laMiisburg; W. U Flemii, Hassell; J.
R. Finnev, Booneville; V. R. Griflin,
W ingatej'ti. V. Gentry, Roxboro; C. T.
Gold, Shelby; W. L. Grimes, Lexington;
Oscar A. Uatliit, Vannborn; A. L. Hyatt,
Kinston; A. L. Herring, Garlaad; E. B.
Howies, Raleigh; S. A. Harding, Farm-ingto-

W. L. Howell, Rockingham; A.
B. Holmes, Council) J. H. Hester, Wen-
dell; O. L."Wol)i'5 "iwyrn),- - Kdentowt J.
M. Harper, Kinston; Phil C. Jackson
(negro), New Bern; Sam B. Jones,
Greensboro; R. J. Lovill, Mt. Airyt C. K.

Lvdav, Penrose j A. C. McCall, Marion;
C W. McPhprsnn, Haw River; 0. H.
Macon. Warrenton; S. S. Montague,
Roeeboro; W. Houston Moore, Wilming-
ton; G. B. Morris, Goldaboro; W. D.
Moser, Burllnirton; H. D. Malky'(ne- -

grol, Laurinburg; E. I). Mcl.aurin (ne
gro), Jobs Station; W. S. Matthews.
Silos mi ,r. B. Mchois, Windsor ; ,1. u
Newell, Maplevllle; B. M. Nicholson,
Milton; J. G. Osborne (negro), Raleigh ;

W. T. Potter, r.dwardi; Charles 11

Pugb, Laurel Springs; L. V Pr iek
(iaatonia: l! L. Pitt man, rayetteville;
Fred D. Quick negro I, Ssnford; H

Hobinaon. Reidsville; II B. Howe. Sslis- -

burv; P. R. ltankin. Charlotte; I. Rob
ert Simwon. Oriental; 1. W Sumner.
Fletcher: C. V sprinkle. Marshall; .i.
A Strickland, Wilson: R. W. Splcer,
(ki)dsboro; T. C. matey (negro). Ox
ford; C. .1. Tiirvey. Charlotte: J. S. Tal-

ler. Statesville; M. IV Whichard, Hoh- -

irood: L. H Webb. Chapel Hill; M. L.
Walker Ineurol. Charlotte; A. M.

Wooten, jr., Fountain; Oscar Ksaon,

Archer: J. C. Wiggins. Jacksonville; J.
r shull. Shelbv C. O. Uriffin, Kocky
Mount: Walter Watson. New Bern; K.

E. Sumner, Fletcher; F. Jewett, ;

Dr. Saliba. Wilson; Dr. Strosni-der- .

Wilmington.
The following were grsnted license by

reciprocity: R B. Hayes, Fsyetteville;
M N King. Durham; J. B. Green, Ashe-

ville: W P Herbert. Asheville; B.

stsrnes. Chicago; C. M. Bsggerly; C. W.

Kat. Statesrille; Thomas Duncan,
Besiifort; V S. Hooker, Durham; B.

II Gilmer, Townscnd : J. G. Gage,
T B. Mobuii. Greensboro; T. Mar-nha-

West. Kayetteville: J. R. Perkins,
Spencer, Va : C. W Stiles. Raleigh.

FAILED TOJREACH VOTE

Postal Savings Rank Measure De-

bated In Senate.

f Rt Thf Afo-ip- Prcu.)
nh nirt ti. .fiint 3 - InntPHff ot

r,'' h,,C votf on i he arfeptrtnre ot
OH niny twnk bill, as had been

fnliiif nt ti'''i. 'he Senate
imtly w.is t'rom that
mat iim w h( it ad lourned todn v than
wtirn it fonfTiil

Ijito i'i tii'' dai nl following upewh-f-

in opjeo-i- i i(in to ttie Hou moasuro,
vnatM Hacon orr---- an amcrrdrnfiit
stnkinc :tt tii.- rovsaion rrgulating

t hr iii -- t in' nt "f 'inosit in govern
nifiit twutd- - and th-- ' motion ws prnd
inrj when i hi no fourned

Thp principal 'psv-f- 11

th- - Ib'iiff tn'l vta- - mame nv enaior.
umntms. who onttndfd that that

mf.Bfl11Tr wal radical rcvprsa of the
w .

especial objections to the
provisions of the lloite bill governing
the control nf the saving, bank svstpm
by trustee and thp withdrawal of de
posit a

Stort Burglarized.
rhirham. 1'ine - The store of S.

jgrent pffort, if the evidences of the work
jaie eorrert.

The de door was and ti e

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington, June 0. Conferees on

the naval appropriation bill completed
their work today and their report waa
submitted to the House by Chairman
Foas, of tlie House naval affairs com-

mittee. This bill make, provision for
the construction of two bal tleMiins to
coat, excluive of armament, not exceed
ing $0,000,000 each. This item, however,
was not ia dispute between the two
Houses, but the Senate adopted amend-
ments to provide for the construction
of torpedoboat destroyers, torpedoboats
and other naval vessels of small type.

it la proposed by the Senate to con
struct five submarine torpedoboats, but
this number was reduced to tour, as
provided originally by the House. They
will cost on an average of (!00,000 each.

I'rovision made by the Senate for tne
construction of six torpedo boat destroy-
ers of the highest practicable speed, and
to cost not to exceed $750,(MIO each, was
retained by the conferee..

Another Senate provision to appropri
ate 1445,000 for the purchase of lopedoj

FEATURES AT MONTREAT

Dr. Poteat Addressed Soutbern Stu-

dents' Conference Testerday.

(By The Associated Press.)
Asheville, June 20. The feature of

today's session of the southern students'
conference at Montrest was the address
of Dr. W. L. Poteat, president of Wake
Forest college, who discussed "The
Plan of Life."

Dr. W. D. Weatherford, of Nashville,
Iwiiu., was the speaker at tonight's
platform meeting. His subject waa
"Positive life."

The intercollegiate athletio contests,
which had been scheduled for this af-

ternoon, were postponed on aorount of
rain. The men from different atates
have organised tat seiitU; teems and will
compete for the conference champion-
ship.

MAY AMEND ANSWER

Judge Prltcbard Signed Order In fllgb- -

land Park Case.

(By The Aaaodatwd Preai.)
AshpviUp. June 20. la th United

8Uta Circuit court todiiy Judge J. C.

Pritchard signed an order in the ctuie.

of Susan A. Ktrple ot al., againat H.

Johniwin, T. L. Johnson and t he high-

land Park Manufarturing oomjiany, al-

lowing the defendants to tile an anipnd-e-

anwr to the bill of complaint.
The Miit tnwlvea the owuerahip of

oprtain property in York fount y. South
CVrolina, now iKWPWdttod by the High-
land Park company. The plaintiffs are
Kuing for partition of the property in
the at ate courts.

DOWN TOJjEAL WORK

Soutbern Y. f . C. A. Conference Al

Asheville Has Busy Day.

(By The Associated Press.)
Asheville, June 20. The Southern

Young Women's Christian anjuwiation
conference got down to real work todny.
and in addition to holding platform an.l

volunteer mcetininv liMened In
several important imdre.e Among
these was the addre-- of Mii-- n ClariftH;
Spencer, of lnlon. I'!ne . worl.l' hctc
tary if the Young VVorvirn's SiriM lan
asttorUwtion. Mms Spcncrr 'Irult wil h

tie Y. W, C. A. wtirk thru ghoiit tin'
world and she was lintfiifd to witli rnjif
attPiition.

The platform mret ma whs addn'Strd
nv harli-- H. I'ratf ot Athens, rr
rpawntat ivi of thf Sontliprii (V'ivlr
nan rhurth to thp ctiif'Tf-nfr-

A rpffption - rei1. Uu Htfrnofi'i
by t hp ii guns ( a rolinn frrritory
riattons in honor of the world ;i

oonf franco lender
Toinoi row afternoon " "op;.i tion

Dav." will Ik- ol.aprvM with a pprnjirifi f
pxercirsea.

WAfiFn I IVFIY nFRATF
If I

t
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Federal Court.

(By Tiie v i.iled Preas.i
ahingtin, hiue vpI

bate va- - wnire.1 in the House tonight
over a Senate t'HI tn rreatp an annitional
federal .judge for t hp Fourth, or Yir
jnnia. Nort h and South ( a rolinri 'ei

irginia and Man (and irruit and t

bill was finally lost. ?M to .;.
lr. Welib. of oilh i itiolina. in an

niM-iOn- appeal, harked by tiyiires
on han plaeed m front t.f the Sjn-a-

er nitrnm. opim-e- d t'he measure, dc
darina that miwh a he disliked to ad-

mil it. the biiineas in hia circuit waa
decreased. Mr. Uarlin, of Virginia, and
others urged the hill, ifl"

and their children, Vuentin and Archie.
' Behind them aft Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas

Longworth. Mrs. Lena-wort- wore
while ohiffon gown, trimmed with blsck
and pale yellow, with a big black and
yellow hat and a profusion of jewelry.

The bride wore a gown of
soft white satin and tulle, richly trimmed
with dueheese lace, which had been aorn
by the bride's mother snd grandmother
at their wedding. Her 'train was tin e

yards long, and her veil fell to her
waist. The bride's mother, Mrs. Henry
Addison Alexander, gave her aaay.

Jiermit Roosevelt, a brother of the
bridegroom, was the beat man.'

Mrs. Alexander wore a pale yello'V
chiffon gown, with a Louis X . train of
blue and gold brocade and a large hat
trimmed ith a single, very large os-

trich plume.
The matron of honor was Mrs. Nnove-de- n

A. Falmrstock. who was Miss Kliia-bet-

Betron until e few weeks aa,
when Mis Alexander was maid of honor
at her wedding. She wore a bodice of
dull pink taffeta and carried forget

The bridesmaid were Mia Kthel
Roosevelt, the bridegroom's sister, the
Misses Hsrriet snd laoetts Alexander,
cousins of the bride, and Miss .lean V.

Delano, and Miss Jessie Millington-Drake- .

They wore leghorn nats,
trimmed with piak roses, white chiffon
gowns with point d'esprit fichus, caught
up with blue ribbons.

The ushers were, fioorge Emlen Rooee-vel- t

end Monroe Douglas Robinson,
eouFins of the bridegroom, snd George
F. B. Roche, Hamilton Fish, jr.. Fulton
Cutting. John V. Cutler, Grafton Chap-man- .

Kliot Cutler and E. Morgan (iilbert.
The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. Dr. Henry M. Sanders, great uncle
of the bride.

While the guests assembled there was
an hour of music by an orchestra of 50
pieces, all the selection" for which were
chosen by the bride, herself sn accom
plished musician.

Among the quests were Mr. Russell
Sage, Mr. and Mr. C. B. Alexander,
John Burroughs, the naturalist; i(ear
Admiral and Mrs. Cowles (Mr. Cow lea
la a sister of Theodore KooseveM. sr. I:
Mr. snd Mrs Douglas lioninson. Mr snd
Mrs. K. R. Roowvplt. Secretary of the
Navv fpvr nd Mr, Mpirr, Mnvor
GtYTior and Mrs f.avtior.

ThTc wprp WrO prraenta 1o tht hndp,
but. they were not made public. Tlime
acknow leased hy the donors were a
diamond medallion from Mr. Russell
Sage: a diamond tiara frorn Mrs. r. B.

Alexander: a dozen s.,ver plates from
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew err.egie. an im- -

., i c nposing sliver wnier pncner irom rrea-lden- t

Talt. ami a gold anity mirror
from Mrs. George .1. (ioiild.

After the honeymoon i over, the bri-

dal couple will take up their residence
st San Francisco, where young Roose-el- t

will enter business.

LIGHTNING STRUCK WINSTON-SALE-

NEGRO'S RESIDENCE

(Special to Daily News.l
Winston-Salem- . June 20 During the

eevere electric storm which swept over
the city yesterday sfternoon sbout 5

o'clock, lightning struck the residence of
William Orsham. a negro, on Eighth
street, between Ridge and Highlsnd

The lightning ran down the chimney,
went into the room where Graham was
aittiag beside the bed of his ick wife.
tore up tne bureau and ripped on e

shoes and stockings and ripped
hie pants up aa high as the knees,

to say, he waa not injured in
nay way, nor wwa his wife, who waa

Mr. Skinner was shout 00 years ofjof the publishing house that will bring
sge, his wife hsving died aloiit two forth his liook on his hunting tnn. be

'""" ai i.ver-

years ago. He moved to Concord fromi
Wilson and for several years has been
with I. Hill, employed as a tinner,'
a ftne workman. About a year ago he
left Concord end has since made his'
home in I hariotte.

His ftttrimitPri to rnnrliiw. no
doubt, a thpre was not limp in ihe world
fnr him to Uvc for. 1o up hi Urm.l
Hp camp to tkmoord last Monday and
visited his wiles irrave every day.

in nis pocsei were louna iwo leirersi
written on an old billhead, which were
a foliows:

S'ot e 1 kincK father, no.
home to go to .lust left my two chil
dren. V. It. and dear f. 1 saw ail of
them I cure fo see Mother is in heaipn

. ..in .:- -j lit i minus, fliint- ui bu, iut- - ii"
i . liftl.. h,.!'""

no mind a bUnk
of itir ohildrpn and no one else."

VM- - 9 "T hare donp iVttpr nart
I. , . v. i. iiw,r ,m-- m ' JJZeves are failing, toncord net. ,

Slace. and
depot

I hope ti win ne my iai.
Mr. Skinner leavea apven children

TWIN CITY FIREMEN CHOSE
DELEGATES FOR NEW BERN

(Special to T)aily Xewi.)
Winston Salem. .Tune 20. John M

Hoi mea and George She It on hare been
elected aa delegate from Fire company
Xo. 2 to the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Firemen's association, whh-- is
to be held in New Bern July 26 to 29. O.
R. Loflin and R. H. Sfceltoo were everted
aa alternates. The wagon of Oomapny
No. 2 will be taken to the tonraamertt.
provided the eonaent of the fire commis- -

were elotd for the pnuin2 rear ind t
' " r.jciLT'V" .

J noma s Holhns was chofn prside'nt.
J" Thomas A. lotiea.
mil onno I.. ItiiiliTpr rftun- - in.l- .......

Mnnurcr. 1 he report of the retiring

been of grat use to member of the bar.

Another Work Train On,

(Special to Daily Newa.t
Vinaton-8a!em- . lune 20. Th third

Norfolk and Western work train for uae

.iiiu.ii'inri m i: t. Ma' v seV"Xl, th
piiio-hifl- l coH'B'e for woiiiin of the two

a ro ii ii The ;ndi. a ion- - fi rp that
then' nfi 'rf' 1'jl'y 1C" m m tr an.

i re for the ron jer u e. h i Jf
!;lrfi,;.!!6 touiorrow iTiormng witli Pihoa

of larxlartd. - 'h

on the new Southbound railway arm-e- Hooper. Tnrity collepe. w; broken
here today and will tegin oprat ions inio unday niht a nd merchandise to
this afternoon. The train is in ehari-p'th- extent of lntl was takpn without
of Conductor f. N. Newborn and Enri
neer J. H. DooleT.

The lavinv of the travk from this citv
itl.t The whole f !' of hli"tlt

wfuk a- - it pertain t tin- of
parish for rector and pariaiionera

will be prear-nte- in different feature
tbe prograju, ,

on th new road ta to begin at l ranaatdced. Other mbherten hatt
aad it k expected to reach tti Koutbjbeen reported through the city and
Jr'ork bridf ia 20 daja. i county, ail imail ooca., isa. can ha Mcund,B lbs rooa. at toe tune.


